
Chief Healey in a statement to re-
porters today said: "J defy the state's
attorney to prove that the police de-

partment is in collusion with gamb-
ling. It is not true." Capt. Percy B.
Coffin explained that he didn't know
anything about any gambling at the
Sportsmen's club, although he was a
member. Healey said the civil serv-
ice commission had not had any-
thing about gambling at the Sports-
men's club in its records.

The Sportsmen's club has experi-
enced some difficulties since its or-
ganization. It faced legal ouster from
its former quarters on Michigan ave-
nue and is now located in the old Co-

lumbia Yacht Club quarters-a- t the
foot of Randolph street.

Recent charges that saloonkeep-
ers were persuaded to buy member-
ships, on the promise that they would
have little trouble with city authori-
ties, are said to have partially
prompted the raid today. Divekeep-er- s

and gamblers are said to have
joined the club under similar prom-
ises.

Chas. T. Essig, secretary of the
Sportsmen's club; James A. Pugh,
president; Chas. C. Healey, chief of
police, and Wm. H. Luthardt, .his
secretary, were all hit in Berger's
statement following the raid. "These
four men," said Berger, "are direct-
ly connected with the installation of
slot machines."

Further, Berger stated that the
club has collected $100,000 for life
memberships; that there are four
chattel mortgages against it and 30
judgments in the municipal court
alone. "If the club doesn't pay its
debts, what does it do with the
money?" asked Berger. "The an-
swer is easy. It uses it for political
purposes." s

Judge Landis today oentinued
his probe of the gambling situation
that thrives by use of the Automatic
telephone. Around town they're dis-
cussing the way Landis dragged J.
Ogden Armour's name as a stock

holder of Automate into the mire In
which he threw Mont Tennes, "Eph"
Harding and other fellows who play
the game on a smaller basis than J.
Hog.

It's hinted that J. Hog, F. W. Tracy
and other silk sock directors of the
Automatic have been making a lot of
money by sending a lot of advance
information on race horses over the
wire. It's this fact that Landis wants
to get after.

Today Landis was to hear Mont
Tennes, Will Tennes, B. E. Sunny,
pres. Chicago Telephone Co.; F. W.
Tacy and John Moreiock, head of
the General News Bureau.

The citizens' committee, which
has been hot after the police this
long"while for the prevalence of garrf-blin- g,

says there are more gambling
joints in Chicago right nbw than
ever before and blames Police Chief
Healey.

Chief Healey would perhaps like to
pass the buck to his captains and
called them intq conference today, at
which he was expected to call several
of th,em on the carpet for letting the
gambling get such a hold in their dis-

tricts that it bubbled right over in
federal court.

State's Att'y Hoyne is ready to act.
He had an independent investigation
under way before the expose came in
federal court Saturday. -- He does not
intend to give this up, but will

with the federal authorities.
Hoyne intimated today that petty

politics hampered the police and pre-
vented effective work against the
gamblers.

The municipal judges, who had the
buck passed on to them by the police,
who said the judges --would not con-

vict gamblers when they made the
arrests, threw the buck rigit back
with the comment that the police sel-
dom had enough to warrant convic-
tion.
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Petrograd. Population of Russia

given out as 182,182,600, an increase
of 42 per cent in. 10 .years, -- ,.w
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